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OF TH.E 
FIRST CLASS OF 1882, 
AT THE 
Gorham Normal School, 
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JAN. 19, 1882, A.M. 
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"AIM TO EXCEL." 
Class Motto, 
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JE:'I:NIE. BEAN, Denmark 
LIZZIE LOUISA BRACKETT Harrison 
ADA BELLE CONANT, Ross' Corner 
ANNIE LAURIE DAVIS, \Yest Newfield 
GRACE LEKORA DIKE, Sebago 
ELIZA ELLEN ELLJS, 'Vest Waterville 
LIZZIE JosEPH KENNEY, Yarmouth 
JULIA ELLA MERIHLL, Gray 
JuLIA SoPnrA :MouLToN, Alfred 
LIZZIE �fYRTlLLA STONE, Portland 
MARY ELLEN STUART, Bolster's Mills 
EDITH ABBIE TITCOMB, Kingsbury 
LOLA FRANCIS VVEYMOUTH, E. New Portland 
CELIA EMELINE VVHITNEY, Gra)t 
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